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SermonIndex Moderator trip to India - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/12/4 15:09
Saints,

For those that do not know I have been teaching at a bible college in germany here for the last 3 months. I am God willin
g leaving in 1 week to go to India and Nepal for 1 month.

God has opened doors for me to be involved with the CFC conference of Zac Poonenes church to attend and fellowship 
with brothers there. Also I have opportunity to visit the Gospel for Asia Bible College and church works.

In Nepal I have opportunity to preach and also am organised a smaller revival conference event for local pastors there.

God has opened up all these great opportunities and I am humbled to be able to travel and do this. Please do pray for m
e personally for physical health during all my travels and also spiritual protection!

thank you saints.

Re: SermonIndex Moderator trip to India - posted by JoanM, on: 2009/12/4 15:18
I am praying Brother.

And thanking Him for what He is doing in you and what He has in His heart to do through you.

Re:  - posted by HeartSong, on: 2009/12/4 15:37

I am praying also. Please do stay in touch with any specific requests.

Re: SermonIndex Moderator trip to India - posted by nasekom (), on: 2009/12/4 18:23
Great news.Glory to God!will pray for you brother.

Re: SermonIndex Moderator trip to India - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2009/12/4 18:59
What a wonderful opportunity!  We will be praying for you, Greg!  

 :-) 

Re:  - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2009/12/4 19:32
Bless you brother Greg in your travels.  

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/12/7 11:21
A specific prayer item is for my visa for india to arrive in the next few days! thanks brothers and sisters for praying.

Re:  - posted by elected (), on: 2009/12/7 12:06
Praying brother. May God open the doors and guide you by his Spirit.
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Re:  - posted by glaubemann, on: 2009/12/7 12:41
Hello Brother Greg may God continue to open you doors and may God bless your Work for his Glory.
May He strengthen your Physical health and give you all the Visa required for your trip.

I am praying bro

Re:  - posted by rookie (), on: 2009/12/7 14:30
You can't go until you finish posting the last six classes of the Revival course.....

In Christ
Jeff

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/12/7 15:44

Quote:
-------------------------You can't go until you finish posting the last six classes of the Revival course.....
-------------------------

Dear brother,

I posted a reading of jonathan edwards "sinners in the hands of an angry God" that I did last week and just posted that f
or the class. Other then that during that class I talked about the revival conference and what God did and we watched th
e Alan Bartley video from wales.

The other 3 classes were sadly not recorded to my knoweldge with the substitute teachers.

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/12/9 5:29
The visa still has not come and 3 days left. do pray brothers and sisters it comes in time or if I need to be proactive to m
ake the journey to pick it up.

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/12/9 8:40
Dear saints,

thank you for praying, it seems to have come in now! praise God.

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/12/9 11:46
It did come in saints! Thank you for praying.

Do pray for my visit in India.  I will be visiting.

1. Zac Poonen and his elders conference  www.cfcindia.com

2. Gospel For Asia's HQ where they disciple radical church planters in the 10/40 window:  www.gfa.org

3. and then I leave for nepal to be there for 1 week and run a revival conference there. http://nepal.eventbrite.co
m/
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Re:  - posted by HeartSong, on: 2009/12/9 11:49

Quote:
-------------------------
sermonindex wrote:
Dear saints,

thank you for praying, it seems to have come in now! praise God.
-------------------------

Oh praise the Lord! He is faithful to provide. :-) 
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